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TeacherEducationProgram Evaluation- Update

As you know, the CSU waspreparingto begin threeinitiatives this year relatedto the useand expansionof our
systemwideTeacherEducationProgramEvaluation. However,this is to let you know that, due to some
reorganizationofbudgetresources,
all threeprojectsarebeingplacedon hold, pendingavailabilityofother sources
of funding.
The first, the conveningof the CSU Systemwide
TaskForcein TeacherPreparation,
wasthe subjectof AA-2005-16,
senton July 14,2005. This initiative was intendedto facilitate improvementof the preservicepreparationof general
educationteachers,in both multiple and single subjectprograms,in the areasof working with children having
specialeducationalneeds. This is, of course,an areaof critical importancefor all programs,and we are hopeful that
an alternativesourceof funding may enableus to restartthis project relatively soon. We will notiff the faculty
selectedfor this work of the project'shold, and will keepall of you informed asto continuing status.
The secondproject,the CSU Systemwide
TeacherEducationDevelopmentInitiatives,(codedmemoAA-2005-I7,
senton July 15,2005)hasalsobeenplacedon hold. This effortwasdesignedto facilitatecampuscollaborationon
improvementin areasselectedlocally aspriorities, basedon evaluationresults. While we are currently not able to go
aheadwith plans to facilitate and supportthe campusmeetingson thesetopics,I would like to askthe Education
Deansto continuethe discussionswith faculty and othersregardingthe selectionof areasfor campusattention. I will
still compile the list of campuspriorities, and sharethe commoninterestgroupswith the deans. I haveheard from
severalcampusesalreadyregardingtheir oneor two areasselected,and will look forward to hearing from the rest of
you. At the Deans'meetingin Novemberwe can further discussthis effort and perhapsdecideon an alternative
courseof action. This is, of course,(asalways)in addition to the ongoing effortsof individual campusesin relation
to their programevaluationresults.
The third project is in relation to the proposedexpansionof the evaluationeffort to include the graduatesof our
EducationAdministrative Credentialprograms. Although we (and others)continueto havegreat interestin
gatheringthe systematicfeedbackon theseprogramsthat our effort providesin the areasof Multiple, Single, and
EducationSpecialistcredentialprograms,the addition ofthese graduatesand their employersto our annual survey
hasalsobeenplacedon hold.
I regret any inconveniencethat thesechangesin plans may havecausedon your campus. I will let you know if status
changesoccur. Pleasefeel freeto contactme with any questionsor concernsat Byoung@calstate.edu.
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